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FRANKLIN GAR
The Logical Choice of

Busy People 1

It is quite noticeable that the Franklin-becomin-

more and more the favorite of tho
man or woman who docs things.

The reason is simple.

In this car they find an efficiency, a ridin? y
comfort,! an ease of, handling, and a grace of "
design that are important added fcaturesto .

' its remarkable economy a steady day-by-da- y,
(

.
' delivery '4 of r

(20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
i ' ' instead of the usual 10.

10, 000 miles to the set of tires
instead of the usual 5,000.

Moreover, men and women of affairs must
have a car that is instantly ready for service, and

,

the ranklin Direct Air Cooling System elimin- - .

ates the possibility of its being frozen into use-lessne- ss.

The Franklin needn't be coddled it
is always ready to run whatever the weather.

In crowded city streets or on rough country
roads, the Franklin oes ?n "s way VKht,y
surely, easily without strain or pounding on
its passengers.

A demonstration will prove what we say.

troops in German cities, how-!4(- d

ever has produced no manifes- - idustriai Accident' cqmmission from
tations Of .lOV On the part Of July l. 191t. to Nbvemhcr SO, 1!H8.

the populace. News reports !thpre w're hnt'-- s 'jpeate i- - work- -

to recognize. Some of the
i blame for this rests upon Ker-'ensk- y

himself. When the czar
was overthrown the liberals,
with Kerensky at their head,
had a splendid opportunity to
succeed and serve mankind as

Swell as Russia's own good. But itare that our troops are greeted ,, or Iln average,f ono pp(,,i
With 8Ulleil Silence. This attl- - i 2::, cases, according to a slate-tud- e

on the part of the Ger-jmo- nt isauod by the commission today.

j through gross stupidity or
; treason the opportunity was

man public is perfectly natural,
: m.tl rontrilmtlns to the fttnd for blindIt is the attitude that goderi , oe of the lvlle(CS of

other people would take under the tlme,
similar circumstances. But it, -; thrown away. Russia has run

jwild ever since and has been a does not bear out the theory . . .c iirtajrvothat Germany has undergone a oAL I O lr MUfitlo'world menace.
All will admit that Russia transformation since Nov. 11

rendered valuable service OR BLADDER BOTHER
i early in the war. All will ad- -

mit that Russia should be fair--

..ly dealt with. But having no

The executives of the vari-- !
ous railroads have issued a;
statement opposing McAdoo's
suggestion for a five year ex-- i
tension of ' federal conirol. '
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AM) r.l.K ll!ITTI(J

, ACllkS.
government and no accredited
representatives at the peace

These executives, however,
owe their positions to opera-- !
tions under the old regime and Kidney and. bladder weakness result

r (Lm i r.;s fr front uric add, says u noted authority.

conlerence, having made a
separate and cowardly peace

.jWith the enemy the Russians
are. certainly not'in positioned

SERVICE.

Down in a darkened street
Noisy Jith hurried feet,
THa n in a vale of care
Mlo?ome a Illy fair.

F. on a murky atone.
Kl.tssominc there alona. 1

Pure, a the whitest snow.
Cmce In the mi(i. of woe.

' i ."::.: ,r ,
C.lvlnc wit a 4' !pwarr
Kvauty in fujleat ina ,! 1

I'nlo the Sons of Toll
Jtfiwn in the murk and moll.
Oheerinff the ugly way,
KnsinK the hopeless day,
fervinff with tenderness
totls in the grip of stress.

sonic ui "'J"' c..". ,Tho (ti.lneys filter this fid I'mm the
the tijadclcr.would,be presumptions with ' those in; excess of what they Uloott and pass It on to' who did win'the war.' h t y Opera-- t where it often remains Vget under government irritate ami
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THE WHEAT JOINT WORM

ticin. Therefore their sugges-
tions should not be taken too
seriously. ,

We are in line for a gravelled
road to Umatilla and some day
it will be hard surfaced.

HE most destructive ene
my of wheat, next to the
Hessian fly, in the wheat

inflanu', cuiistrir? a burning, .st'atUliuK
sensation, or sett hit? up an irrititimi
at tho neck of the Madilur, nblifjinK
yon (o tscck relief two nr throe times

'
during tho ntKht. The sufferer Is in
constant drcal, the water Hisses

j sonietimes with a c ahiim; .st tiMitlnn
land is very profuse; again, tlure Is
difficulty in avoiding it.

j I (ladder weakness, most folks call
it. heeaM.se they can't euntrol uriua-tiim- .

Whilo it is extrenudy atmo.vhiK
and somet lines very painful, this Is

really one of tho most simple' ailments
to . Get ahotit four ounees
of Jad Salts from your phnrnuu isi
and take a tahlespoopful in a Rlass n

IT IS THEIR OWN FAULT

28 YEARS AGO

(Kntdin the Kast fresonian, r)eeein

T! HE disposition of the 'av-era- ge

man will , be to
manifest little patience,

for Kerensky's complaints re-
garding Russian recognition at
the peace table. If Russia does
not have a showing at Ver-seill- es

the fault will be upon
the Russians, not the allies.

ber 13. lsi0-- water before Irt'eakfant. continue thi.--
T. p. lionrke and IK W. Palley ro-- 1 for two or will ncu- -

ti.in.Hi on this irt'irntnss tram iron, trulizo- tlie aeds in tin- nrine so it n
Portland. '
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ri'ho hnird of health has appointed!
Imitfor is a Fmifce( 5rrrMI.a tos th a

d;ulder and Uirliufe lo4!''l i wfclcjij,

states east of the Mississippi
rived and in parts of Missouri
is the wheat joint-wor- say
entomologists of the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture, in a recent Farmers' Bul-

letin No. 1006. "The Wheat
Jointworm and Its Control." It
is a very small grub which lives
in the stems of wheat sucking
the juices of the plant and caus-
ing a swelling in the stem. Al-

though this insect is. sometimes,
more serious than the Hessian
fly, oeaionally causing com-r- .

plete destruction, very little is
done-;a- t present-t- control its
depredations. Thfe. iiisett;has
a number of. natural enemies,
but these, should not "be relied
upon.' Fortunately the joint.

IC Vincent as city phslclan. , then art normally Imain
he rector of the church of the lie- - j' Jail HaJts ,is- ineynrviv; ItanlesH,

d.emer announces that there will Ik irf taadei f roft M ()., 'H(t of
no session of the Sunday school at 'and Jcinoh jiNii-- . vMihliiir.lt IvithJith

thp church tomorrow on account of in. and is used hv thousjinds of folksCASTORIA
I For Infests And Children : j

In Use For Over 30Years

the illness of the children. who are subject to urinary disonlerf
t'ards were received by Pendleton j caused by uric acid irritation. Jad

relatives today announcing tho wed- -j Salts is splendid for kidneys und c:.uk
dinp of V. H. Isaac of Caldwell. Ida- - es ny had effects whatever. '

ho, to Ada C .Miner. December 16. j Here you have a .pleasant. ?ffnrvcs-M- .
V. Worminton of AfHton. left rout Ilthia-wat- drink; which qulcklv

for Baker City on Friday afternoon's i relieves bladder trouble. '
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We also appreciate the splendid response made by the Ladies who have coine to see if we were "making good" and, THEY

BOUGHT. The beautiful Plush Coats, the beautiful Silk and Jersey Dresses, the splendid Serge Dresses and Suits, the exquisite

Georgette Waists, the dainty Silk Peiticoats, the warm Wool Sweaters, the dependable House Dresses, Kimonas and Skirts, both

silk and wool arc all offered at priced thafale not to be compared with either competition or wholesale cost. In justice to yourself

and your pocket book, you will be glad to have "Looked Here" before you purchase..11.

cutting down our "Cash Sales," thru October and November. All "chargeThis SALE was put on, on account' of the "Flu"

sales" are regular and with the usual privileges.
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On. the "Cash Sales' Prices Here are the Conditions on Advertised Goods:
No Phone Orders No Refunds, No ApprovalsNo Charges to Anyone

No Free AlterationsNo ExchangesNo Goods Laid Away ;

All goods are o be selected in person and each sale is final and conclusive
i.on h fas.li is rutnr ui) in the Register, the sale is history. We ask youand

ING SALE and as we have paid for the goods once (and we have, too,) we will ?

not buy them back of you. ' ' ; v !tUVie arc going to make lols of friends by this sale and we will not ruin
that friendship by breaking any rules that apply to all.to read this ad. carefully, make your selections the same wav. we will accord

vou all the time you want, but remember, this is a "CASH SALES" KAIS- -oo
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YOUR LIBERTY BOND
TAKEN AT PAR VALUE TAKEN AT PAR VALUE
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